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A1'poll Dilector. Airport ALrthoritr- of India. JPNI Airpoft. Patna. Bihar
Ajrt;q1 Cqlt1oller. Airyofi A

Patna. Date-.2.1-. I 9l ..,2a).a

Sub: HEALTH ALERT-Regarding inter-sectoral coordination for prevention of outbreak due to novel Corona
Virus

Ref: SHSB LetterNo: 7876, dated25l01l2020

Sirr'Madarn,

Iun"'-irctn rcp{)rtcd irte lude: 'l'lrailancl (7). "lapan (i). Sorrth Kolea (3). l-l S (l). Vietnant (2). Singapore (.1j. \4rriir.r.ir r i;.

\r'irri i I ]. l rirncc (i ). i\Lrstralir (:t).

W'ith the cor.r.llrencentent of religioLrs pilerirnage there are chances of visit of passengers iionr tlre aborc

atl'ectecl countries to olrr State. Advisory to keep vigil fbr novel Corono Virus (n-CoV) has already'been proriciecl to all

the drstlicts. Gor,t. MedicalCollege and Hospitals & Airport Authorities vide above reference letter(Encl: l).

I'o prevent ztnt,possible oLttbreak in the State. Patna aud Gaya districts are required to ensure following steps:

l) Providing space (isolatiorr roorn) and heath colrnter for screening of passengers.

2) Announcert-tent in the flight regarding patients travel history and n-CoV symptonrs.

3) Dailv reporting of the passengers screened at the respective Airpolts to District SLrrr.eillance ['nii.

Integrated Disease Surveillance Prograrnme (IDSP) of Patna and Gaya districts u'ho rvould pror,iile the

consolidated report to State SLrrveillance Unit. IDSP. Format for daill repofiins is attached as (Encl: 2)

fbr y'our readv ref-erence.

1) Prol'iding space fbr Hoardings and banners at )-oLlr respective Airpofis for displal'on novel-( oV.

5) Providing the Health Advisorl, to pilgrims and travelers visitine/arriving fioln above countries irr

coordination rvith Health Authorites (Gaya and Patna).

6) Attr othet'sLrpport to the respective district liealth authorities as and u,hert reqLrired.

-fhe Advison'along rvith IEC tnaterial is annexed for ready reference. We woLrld like to u,ork very closel1,,together ancl

are greatly appreciative of your assistance in l<eeping the citizens of our State health1,.

llnclosures:As above ;
You rdSincerelr

( j',,,. I

\'\tt9s--'",-r lr l: ' t ;

(Manoj Kuritnrtl'l

STATE HEALTH SOCIETY, BIHAR
Pariwat Kalyan Bhawan, Sheikhpur4 Patna- 800 014

(firq: 0612-2290328,2281232 ih{!r: 2290322 Website: www.statehealthsocietybihar.org



Ctrpi to:
I . Chief Secretarv" Covt. of Bihar fbr kind inlbrnratiorr
2. Principal Secretary'. Health" Covt. of Bihar frrr kind information
i. District Magistrate, Patr-ra and Gaya for information & necessary action

3. Secretary. Dept.of Health & Farnily Welfare. Govt. of India for kind information
.1. Director-in-Chief. Health Services. Bihar for information & necessary action

5. NPO (IDSP). Govt. of Irrdia for itrl'ormatiotl
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